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We publishi in this issue, and neit a

bi4grxhtakm etch of Rev. C. W. Gor-
donù, wbo bas become celebrated as
<'R&lph Connor." Mr. Gordon hgs
,iàlued a world-wide popularity by bis
peerest -books on Western life,,so that
antliPg, lie write. is eaely tead by
*hou, àaaidsof. admirers. We are glati
to gnnounce that ini this issue and next
we. are enabled tô publigh smre things
I about,,the . renowned author wbicb the
Ipublic ha.s eer yet seen; also bis views
of the noiiel, theWést and the politi-
: cal and religionis worlda.
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It is With pleasre, we announce that
we have secured Re'v. Jas. L. Gordon
to write for our Young Mens Depart-
mient. Mr. Gordon is one of the niost
. . lar preachers i the Dominion. 'For

~ve years he crowded the great Bond
St. Church, of Toronto. The success
Iwhich be had In that city ha$ followed
liim f0 Winnipeg. His âpecialty is
young men. For »ome years he was
secretary of the. Y.M.C.A. in Boston,

Ma*a.& '4M~e»$ kc0w .the -youflt lIman's

pr*Ueouis b -tter fiW a 'r. Gôrdon. Dou't
forgeR f0 read lsreirs

Recent-'attoinatiC machinery installed
in the ftctor161 tl4e Great Wet Wire
Fence Co.pasiy i$ now turnîng out
-tencingt f0MI1 ordlers -for the Rankin
patent lomk wire. fence that bas met
with sncb ready sale, in the West. The
Companly 15 looking for agents in each
locality, and are issuing a handsome
catalogue, sent to anYOfle on reqilest.

"Wonderland 1905" is a handsome
book of lustrations and deicriptive
ýmatter of the region passed through
by the Nortbern Pacific RailwaY. It
is printed for general distribution and
can be secured by sending six .cenats to
A. M. Cleland, St. Paul,
passenger agent of the road.s

An expensive reproduction in numer-
ou h 1 hcoos of a restftll librarY scene

inBIfritain is an appropriate suggestion
of the titie "Royal Household " the flour
uanufactured by the Ogilvie Milling
Company, of Montreal.
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LUSTRE
SKIRTS
BY, MA I L

LzLqtre Bklrp UTe dfddedly the thlng
this sesson-they can be seenin the!r,,e
witchingplftits id colora everywherc.
andlitishtp turn of affaire, f or what
coDuld be more solusble thau Lustres on
all occasions for summer.

We have a beautiful range of Lustre
Skirt l tylea h,,w, ad eve 7 other

new desig, ny 0f whic.wewill orward

you onreciptof price. and guaraute

Bina sdlalciLustresfan ytaSs
and buttons. "erY stylsh - - 87.00

Brown T.utre. tilmmed wth bratd
and butions ---- -- ---- -50

Blue. Brown snd iBlack Lustres,
ftey peted, etc.- - - - - 15.01

Blrown L.ustr. trimmed, si1k braid
aud tfncy trunIia - - - - 10.

B5usdLustrelatest stYle The Um-
brelWe------------- 00
Dark OGreen Craveuetteâ -$7.".S and $6800

Bled Br..wn Lustre, pleated skiKt.
exceptlonsilY stylish - - - - 150.0

Shephertis Plaide. black and white
~eufsfly strappinfis and pleat5.

andveil checks - - - SUS7
BkUris for everyone. large snd smal

inua aisezus ad inattais, et a renie O
prionS ulwsxrds from - - - - lm.0

G. D. McKAY & CO.
2W-M PortabaAve, wIN1i pxPE

When writing edvert.lserB, Please meILtIOl
The Western Home MonthlY.

A dvace and informat ion FREE b, addi essipig
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Box 742. ' Corresponafce P jvc/e

The Proper Tiine
TO TAKE A

IS V.HEN

THE FIR'tT
SyMPTOMs

APPEAR.

80 MÂNV
WOMEN

who suffer from wcakne'ts atid
iiervous exhaustioîî negieut taki'îg
a cure until they have bast Hcaith,
strt= and Beauty. That lsaa
nita. As soon as yen feel Miser-
able sud- out-o! sorts" commence

taking

44" 7 momks't, on.i.Ç re 9

It iili toue np the Nerves, Create
Ileaitit, Strcngth aud Energy.

h is aWonderfui ReMedY.
Sold by al Doruggiats for $1.(X).

If vou cauriot procure from your
jjgub.tuNve xiii mail a prcpaid

poi r1ipt of the prce-

SBOX 742 Winnipeg, Mani.
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DR. OSLER
r The Eminent

Prof essor of Medicine
fi IS 115 AE WELL SPEECH, SÀID

Ç4 hyand Vic. The oa dn efci
bpt "Tat le. anin ,differeuce as regards

-A tpIIItI.ý-; à yu iealth neglectn those ,.rnali,
but sure siffns of a decrease o! NATRALý
ELEXCTRICI rv, without wlîich decrease no

diseese can enter into your body.

- An Apatbotic Stats of Mmnd
g" mm* sur igu tiat yu*r iCeonluhelh.Tt oy Iseka tiis Naturai Electri-

clty. It becomes i. T-rhe ac od 'fecstelh ting Zud dullîng the senses.

Xlectrcity is the mioat valuabie of ail mens ppysicai possions. With it hie can defy

diea t V ind ,Itae s eb oy o vio il accunWated poi

It , fretandlest, the fiuct, best preventive egainst illnesa in atny shape o om

THE ONLY NATURAL CURE
WC bae. t.I restores the not rai Te and strength to the weakened sy-tem and

natue dts ue ret.I TNEVE FA LS e rstore titis Nerve Porce. therefore
ITNEVE FAILS O CUREyOu o!whatever aliment yon may be anfer-

fngf ont. o nt tsltatt if yon arc auffcring f rom Rheumatism. Gout. Kidncv or
1.9IveOTrouble.Itros haustlofl, Varicacele, or any other discase, te take
ièawatge 01 DR. MACDONALDS PRER OFFEIL.

means of DR. MÀCDOeiALDS ELECTIC BELT. a constant stream of titis

Itural Electriclty 'lu poured into the systemi, curing aud bealing. Do ,îot doubt.

Disabuse your uîlud of iii prejudice. AIl I ask voit is 10 give it a triai. it lins cured

titouseutis. IT 4VILI. CURE YOU. 1 do not ask any responsible person to psy nie a

cent until hie la cured or wtll ou the road te compiete recovery. Write meet once.

Or. A. K. ?MACDONALD, 8 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL
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